<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cotton (E. coli)</th>
<th>Polyester (E. coli)</th>
<th>Cotton (S. aureus)</th>
<th>Polyester (S. aureus)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>8 hrs</strong></td>
<td>![Image](133x646 to 214x716)</td>
<td>![Image](224x647 to 302x715)</td>
<td>![Image](312x645 to 395x717)</td>
<td>![Image](405x646 to 484x715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24 hrs</strong></td>
<td>![Image](133x565 to 214x636)</td>
<td>![Image](224x566 to 303x635)</td>
<td>![Image](313x566 to 392x635)</td>
<td>![Image](407x668 to 482x634)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>168 hrs</strong></td>
<td>![Image](133x488 to 212x557)</td>
<td>![Image](224x488 to 303x557)</td>
<td>![Image](314x488 to 392x557)</td>
<td>![Image](407x488 to 483x556)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>504 hrs</strong></td>
<td>![Image](133x410 to 213x480)</td>
<td>![Image](224x411 to 302x479)</td>
<td>![Image](313x410 to 392x480)</td>
<td>![Image](407x411 to 482x478)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>